
Specifications 

Unit size: 77 x 31 x 82 mm 

Working voltage: 4.2 v 

Working current: 20-120mA 

Power: ≤ 0.45W 

Net Weight: 90g 

Charging time: 2 hrs. 

Features   
 
 Silicon facial cleansing brush is safe to use for all skin types, with breathable mi-

cro-pore structure, avoid bacterial growth, feel soft and smooth, great touch.  

 

 Sonic vibrating are channeled through 1392 soft silicone touch-points to gently 

remove dead skin cells, as well as unclog pores of dirt and oil, makeup residue.  

 

 The silicone facial cleansing brush head, designed for cleaning T zone and grease 

serious head, effectively cleans the skin and keeps it young 

 

 Five levels speed, suitable for any skin type. Accelerates skin blood micro circula-

tion, relieves fatigue, effective removes expression lines, brighten skin, restore 

skin elasticity  and firmness.  

 

 IP5 fuselage waterproof, facilitate cleaning, also can be used when bath. 

 

 Smart reminder function, three minutes auto stop, easy to control using time. 

 

 Rechargeable can be use about 100 times continuously per charging.  

 

 Ergonomic design, follows the face contours 

Low speed 2: 2400 times/min 

Low speed 1: 3700 times/min 

Medium speed 1: 4800 times/min  

High speed 1: 5600 times/min 

High speed 2: 6700 times/min 

On-Off Switch  

High speed button  

 Low speed button  

Massage brush  
Cleaning brush  

LED light  



After removing makeup, wet 
your face and the device . 

Apply appropriate cleanser 
on face or on the device.  

Choose suitable speed, gently clean 
face making circular movements to 
get rich lather 

Change the speed arbitrarily, to 
obtain the best clean effect   

Cautions 
 
 This product use USB cable to charge, need 2 hours for full charge.  

 Please close the charging port after full charge. 

 Suitable for sensitive skin, acne muscle and pregnant women  

 Please operated it according to instructions, do not use in eyeballs. 

 All the fuselage waterproof, can be washed. Note that if soft plug of charging port 

is loose, beware of water cause the product failure. 

 Do not soak in water, rinse after use, store it on dry and ventilated place.  

 When press the on-off, low speed and high speed buttons, the light will flashes 1 

time. The light will remain bright while charging and will turn off when charging is 

complete 

 Please keep out of reach of children. 

Trouble Shooting  
 
Q: Why light flashes continuously? 

R: If the light flashes about 10s, this means low power, please charge it   

 

Q: Why the device does not vibrate? 

R: This needs charge. 

R:     If still can not use after charging, please contact customer service to solve. 

 

Q: Can it be used while is charging? 

R: NO, first must charge it fully, and after closes the charging port to avoid a water 

filtration inside of the device.  

 

Q: Forgot to close the load port when used it, What to do if water entered the device? 

R: If water entered the device, please place the device in a dry and ventilated area or 

uses a hairdryer to dry it. 

R:    If after having dried failed, please contact customer service for repair. 

 

Q: What type of cleanser is recommended to use? 

R: All type of cleanser can be used, choose the cleanser according to your prefer-

ence. Skin rejuvenation effect is better with scrub or exfoliating cleanser. 


